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ConfidenceCONFRONTED WITH PROBLEM

EAST JEFFERSON STREET
HEARING.

PUBLIC NOTICE of time fixed by
the Commission of the City nf Phoe-
nix, for hearing and passing upon
the assessment and the proceedings
Heretofore had and taken for street
work on East Jefferson Street be-

tween First Street and Seventh
Street and certain portions of Sec-

ond and Third Streets, in the Origi-

nal Townsite of phoenix.
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec-

tion l:: of "The Improvement Act of
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Wo nan Found

to his assistance unless he were iven supreme
command. The papers confirm but add nothing
to what was already known of the troubles in

Sonora.
Mo mention was made of the Asuas Calicntcs

convention, though there is a reference to the pro-

position of Villa for Ihe retirement of Carranza to

private :ife. Carranza teplied to a sort of "round
robin" signed by eleven Kcncrals and a whole flock

of "coronels" on this subject, indicatinir that he
would submit his resimiation to a convention of

chiefs lo be held on October but he proposed to

lie this remarkable string to it:
Hut :f the residua t ion b not accepted, with

Hie same rectitude and the same energy with which
I foimhl an usu'- at ion headed by Ceneral llnerla.
I will combat the reaction which now appears to

be lua-le- by General Villa, an instrument, perhaps
unconst ions, of J'orfirisin and Cieni if icism con-o-

reti ;n the strujrle. as was Paseuat orozco with
rcsp.-- t to tie- r :ot ioiiari-- scattered upon Ihe

of ihe insurrection headed by the illustrious
luariyr. 'on I. Madero."

The papers end with a. collection of letters and
replies wlii-d- confuse rather ihan explain the sit-

uation, leavim,' it only clear that the troubles of

Mexico tin.- not over.

Man's Kntry in Xeedle-Proinine- nt

Prize ; What

in this institution is de-

monstrated by tlie fact

that we have

Willi Kaein- - Stable Whilst
work Contest Pulls Down
Next

..423
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SPRSCKlPTIi N HATES:
Pally, one month, in advance
I'ailv. ttiTep months, in advance
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huridavs onlv. liv mail

confronted with a new problem'.'
d the activities id' men and women

.75
. .. 2. Oil

. ..

. . . S "0

... 2. SO

lined hold lat women ate

l'.H2," public notice is hereby given
!that the tsuporintend'-n- t of Streets of
jthe City of Phoenix, did on the 27th
day of October, 1 a J 4, notify the Com-

mission of the City of Phoenix that
ho had recorded the assessment and
warrant for certain street work on
East Jefferson Street and Second and
Third Street of Ihe original Townsite
of Phoenix, in said city being the
work initiated by Resolution No. tiTH.

of Ihe Common Council of the City
of Phoenix, on file w ith the City

(Clerk of the City of Phoenix, and
j performed uiid r street contract No.

1. on file in the office of the Super-- i

iiitcndent of Streets of the City of
Phoenix, to w hich resolution and co-

ntract reference is hereby made for a

more particular description of said
work: and that said Commission of
the City of Phoenix has fixed the time

land place for hearing and passing upon

lias the social scheme become
Has Ihe new situation cluing,
lias the feminist movement g

pying men's positions?
Has Slilftage resulted in men
Is IIM I the answer'.'

Concerning Mrs. Dawson.
"lve been folluwim; the races

TIKSPAY .Mi iltNINtJ, MlVKMUKl; 10, II

work ot women?

Now About Mr. Barker.
A IV y.s before the entries to the

woman's department closed. Mrs.
listed with the secretary a beauti-

ful tan-line- n cetitorpiee exquisitely
hemmed and mounted in tatting. The

When Caesar said, two thousand
years a.u'o, flint "the Medians are
the hravest of all" he knew what lie
was talking ahout.

Kin.::' Albert.

fourteen years and I've got
brace of birds as you could
where."

In a gingham apron that c

coveted her severely tailor-Mrs-

Haws-- . n sat in her "la
in thoroughbred row reading

as fine a
sec any- -

ompletely
d gown,

ok room"

the latest

entire work had bo.--

ker and the riecdlcw
dole- !i

rk was ent a

9,000

accounts on our hooks

"Follow tlie Crowd."

The
Valley Bank
of Phoenix
"West Adams Street

We hope that what we have said complimentary
lo He weather burea.u in the matter of its

with the Fair management litis not been pre-

mature and that it may tint lie'borne upon u.s again

that it is safe to praise only the dead.

his name.
The judges considered Ha

for first award and ii wa:
cause another was a bit fin
w as given ne yellow ribbon

Spec mien
only be- -

r that his
of honor- -

able mention rather than the bin id

horse journals ;lnd glancing over a clip-
ping i lt.it showed sins of wear. She
carefully folded it and slipped It ill her
purse. "It's about Hasburg," she

"He run .second in the great
English derby. Ilnp.sbiug is site of my

highest prize. The whipped hem does
not show a stit.-- and there is not the
tiniest irregularity in the three-inc- h

border 1 lace.

The Kl l aso Times '-r a long editorial
relative to the democratic disaster in the (ongros-siona- l

elections exclaims: "Thank Cod, tin- demo- -

ratio parly still lives." which we understand
that it has only been Per. ft of its tail feathers.

tin- said assessment and proceedings
theretofore had and taken, at 7:'I0
o'clock P. M. on Friday the 20th day
of November, p.m. at the Commis-
sion chamber in the City Hall in
said City of Phoenix.

The property assessed to pay for
said improvement comprises all Ine
lots, portions of lots, pieces or parcels
..f land included within the district
in said City of phoenix described aa
follows, t:

All that portion of said city
within the following exterior

boundary lines,
P.. ginning at the north-oa- corner

filly,
had b i' declan

ikes hi

la Weaver. Kentucky bred. I

cling farm in California at
and when sold my colts to
riirmr Slovens wont into

I have my trainer and mv
but I'm Johnny on Ihe spot

on,. time
the '

(hi-- game
rciiisman.

in thetan. re. Mrs. Itarkei
bar husband designs and t

gow us.
Well, why not?
Tin- greatest dressmaker

world a:.- men, aren't the ?

Admitted.

it doesn't make any difference which of the
in theto direi t the training and preparing.babies is the prize w iniier it will be the unanimous

opinion He- mothers of the test of them that tin:
.iudca-- couldn't take a. prize in any contest re'piir-in- g

tie- exercise of judgment.
cut HuThe greatest fashion

world was Paris, wasn't ll '.

of .!. I'ferson Street and First Street,
tunning northerly along 'Ji?
easterly line of First Street to a
point midway between the southerly
line of Washington Street and th-- '

northerly line of Jefferson Street

Ho you think I could stay at and
have a man around the stable who
perhaps taii;hl abuse mv horses when

them with all m y heart atld
soul and haven't another interest jp
Ihe world?"

"Ilotl't care about clothes?"
"Sure. like to look neat, just wear

plain things that don't get in the
wa ."

And since it isn't, what is'.' j

N.-- York, maybe, and San Fran- -

eisco, perhaps, and what's more, every
designer and builder of gowns in thei
country h is a chance of becoming
famous. It's like the discovery of a
brat- "new profession, for since the war
Americans Ian . b.en the acknowledged
dictators ..f styles.

Abstracts
and Title
Insurance

"A suffragist '.'"

thence easterly along the line mid- -'

midway between the easterly line of
Washington street and the northerly!
line of Street to a point
midway between the easterly lineof
First Street and the westerly line of
Second Street, th'-nc- northerly along
tlie lii.e oii.Lcav l.1wecr the e:.ste,-lv- !

"11 to hih. I don't lie. led

Mr.
lo the men tr. it

Harker. unfortunately, hai
nihil - the centerpiece but
s designing, plain sowing.

but
in it
lacetlright here

11 by nfl i

And I want lo say
In i n t rea t ed as u

wh'-t- as here in

that."
"H..W
"Fine.

I've llfll
oiats am-

They've
"Will

if your I

making, practically mote than is re- -
liure.i in tin- construction of a costume.
At least he finds it no more difficult
!.. make a smart frock than a piece

f fancy work. And he does it all
alone.

.1 en grand to me."
Coil be horrible disa p p.. inted
or; is don't win""

''The forman Chicago"
Tile Sun-la- afternoon lecture of .i r. 8. S.

.M.i 'lure mi "How to Cot c.uoil (i,.vormiicnt." recalls

."Mark Twain's "The vict'truiii Chicago" in which, lie

l'.'s a tribute to the l.e.'iiitv, mandoiir. solidity and
tmnl i:..v e t ninctit of Berlin. Air. Clemens was no!,

as Mr. Met 'lure, a student of such matters. lie
was iiii.iesse.l by what must hae impressed any
many of ordinary powers of observation. His splen-

did talent fr expression makes bis conveyance of
Ins impressions a lasting lecture on municipal f;ov-- ei

anient. Says Mr. Clemens:

ii.ri.n is a surprise in a Kf.-a- many way? in
a ';.: of ways, to speak strongly and be
esact. It s"ei!'s to be the most governed city in the
uorld. but one must admit that it also seems to (.-

the best ii..veri:e.l. M. tiled and system are ol.serv-iibl- e

on every ham1 in preat things, in little things,
in ali details, it i.s not method and system on pa-

per, and there an nd--i- t is method and system in
practice. It has a rule for everythimr ui.d pats iliat
rule in for-e- : puts its lon e against the i r and
powerful alike, without favor or prejudice. It deals
'villi reat matters aul minute particulars wi'h
e'lual faithfulness, and witli a plodding, painst.kin;;
diligence arid persistency which compel admiration --

and soia. tnes r"sTr"t. There are sev- ral taxes and
tbe- - are mil.. ted quartet ly. C.ilhrte.l. is the word;
they are not nieielv levied, they are collect ed - every
lime. This makes licit! taxes. t is in cities and
.ootilra'S whore a oonsi lerable part of the v

sliirk that taxes have to be lifted
to a burdot sumo rate, lb-r- the polite keep cumins,',
calmly, p.rhntly. until you pav your tax. They
cIi.u'vm; you five or ten cents per visit after the first
cart!" fly experiment you will find that limy will
prcsitoly collect that money.

Mr. Clemens Rave a deserii t ior. of a "Cummers"

in honor of the seventieth birth days of the rc.it
Vnolmw and llelmholz. It was given "oy l.nn stu-d- i

nts of tlie various corps in a hue hall The

K'eat .Memmsen was there. PooMty would not have

been so honored by the students and the populace.

There was an attendance of more than 4,""H.

This magnificent description, fittimr an account

of a coronation leads to (his statement which must

td.ame the average American who feels that he is

loo good a citizen to mix in public af'Virs:

Vireln-.- l.'is hum-- been a member of the cit.v

government of Berlin lie works as hard for
as does any ether Herlin alderman and gels

Hie same pay nothing. I loti't know Hat we

in America could vcnlurc t" ask our most illustrious
citizen to serve in a hoard of aldermen, and if we

intent eiiture it, I am not positively sure that we
could elect him. tun here the municipal system is

such that tne best men in the 'ity consider it an
honor to serve grctis, as and toe people
have the good sense to prefer llmse men aid elect
Hum year after year. As a result, Herlin is a
thoroughly governed city.

how mothers
oungs?ors at Un

Phoenix Title and
Trust Co.

$105,000.00 Paid Up Cap-
ital and Surplus

18 North First Avenue

line of First Street and the westev- -

ly line of Second Street to a poitr
Imidway between tlie northerly .ine
!..f Washington Street and the south-
erly line of Adams Street. thence!

Jeasterly along the line midway -

ween the northerly line of Washing- -

Jton Street and the southerly line of
'

Adams street to a point midway be- -

ween the easterly line of Third
Street and the westerly line of

iKourth Street, hence southerly along;
jlhe line midway between Uie east--jorl- y

line ,,f Third Street and th

"Well, you know
about having their
load of the class.

That's me and
there isi;' any

ion some

an do more than one
a corps of assistants

of t he gow ti. yet hen
bis ow n w ork. pro i s

u never can tell,

Few nioiiis'es i

thing and empb.v
for everv feature
is a man w hof by
his supet iority.

Well, well Yo
know .

Say,
oiildn't
a tight
rk and

sacrifice
Whop I get in
ke I go t,. w.

make for thein.
pin- h and g-

an thing tl honest Ml last
orses

You
lad lo
id oha

p my b
r w ot k.

hurt in
on th.-

win'-- r v

i 'alii'-- n

see Iteltba
lorta. She
atld when

westerly line of Fourth street to a

point midway betwe. n the south'-rt-

line of Washington Street and tko(COLIH NEW SHOW
Vic- -

track
turnIn- first

s breezing
rounded
coiner i

it t for
tl,t ill l

OPENS 10 PACKED EE

northerly line of Jefferson stree-- ;

thence easterly along the line mid-

way between the southerly line of
Washington Street and the northerly
line of Jefferson Street to the w-- st-

that knoo).
a hairow

a season and
teialance and

something
rly line of seventh Street, thencerdlow opened last southerly along the westerly line of

Hess Sand was son
' ouldn t race. s.( it

or slare."
"Ufy didn'l vim
"I should say n

legistration papors
ciub of New York

vas d

II'.'"
I....

from
Hub:

in a way Seventh Street to a point midway.1; it

The- Columbia
night, and put ot
tor the show was
anything that has
"theater beautiful'
standpoint that it

the .1.

M. 1- 1- Xow

so far
be. n s

from
stands

ahead of between the southerly line of Jeffer-ci- i
at Street and the northerly line of

a singing Madison street, thence westerly along
lit like a. the line midway between the soutli-th-

thelerlv line of Jefferson Street and
counts, I sup.

thoy'tv some horses."
"Pedigree is all that

pose""
"Ain't that Hi,- truth.

picture. The funny part
press agents witll the shoshe answered.

When in
Phoenix for
the Fair let us
take care of
your Car
Open day and night.
Every convenience.
Expert attention.

Official Touring
Garage
A. A. A.

321 N. Central Ave.

McARTHUR
GARAGE SERVICE

BROTHERS

and it h the northerly line of Madison Street
far from to the Kasterlv lin" of First Street.the housi and they are
Kreat bitfj thence northerly along-- the easterly

were K'Hti'-- J line of First Street to the jnint of
modest did not make
howdy do over what tin
to offer. .lust submit!
and bit the company

d th.- show ibet:inniiiK, KX 'KFT1 X ; THF.RK-snit- f

iis ' M, anv portion of any public
SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT

IS ALH ON
street or alley which may be includ 'd

in the above district, and the total
costs and expenses of all work her'"- - j

in described shall be assessed on the
lots or parcels fit" land lyin? within)

way into the hearts of the audience
it. a legitimate fane set to music. It
is a good show. The cast is a strong

tie and when they ha've become
they will hang up a rec.-.-l

at the playhouse. While the shmvMdricopa Behind the limits of said assessment di.;Delegation Solidly
L. F. Vaughn

There may be somewhere in this fair state a

member eject of tin- legislature who is not a denio-ta- t.

If so ins f.irtune is mole. Exhibitors of rat'--an-

'curious objci ts would incur any expense to se-- i
ore him.

If the mads had been burnt op latere Ha- elec-

tion as they have- been since by the nndorcyi le and
a iitomohi!e ra.-er- it would have appeared that wc

just had to have that .v.",.(imi..iiiih b..nd issue.

FUNDAMENTAL ASPECTS OF THE WAR
II is the fundamental aspects of the European

crisis we must study if v, e are to reach a satisfae-Utf- T

'ikyiauation.
The most significant and important single fac-

tor is that commonly denoted by the familiar but
vague term, the balance of power. In last analysis
this is simply the acciih nt of geography

The history ot Enr.-pi- litis been a struggle of the
various countries to obtain these strategic plai
r.elgiiim. Switzerland, and the like for the
lountry wh'ek held one or more of 'htm dominated
and threafen-.-- l 111.- cry i ml- J .enden. e of ihe adja-
cent countries. Eveittunliv, afttr centuries of strug-
gle, certain tew of these places were made neutral
ami denied in possession to all countries: certain
others (like ware admitted to be neces-
sary to the independence of some nation, and wore
by comr-- consent left in its hands. The balance
of power means simply that each naiion must not
attempt to expand hew, ltd its natural (leogr aplii al
limits by tie- absorption of one or more of these
strategical places or by seizing part of its neighbor's
territory. . .

From this accident of geography, which shaped
the face of Europe, ami this noei.b nt of history
which foimed the nations that occupy it, have come
the fundamental factor in their relationship, a mu-
tual distrust. No nation wholly trusts another. The
exigencies of the situation may at any moment
cans-- her to trust one more than another, tail none
of them can forget tie- occasions in tin- past when
ouch has suffered from the otlnr's disregard of
solemn treaties, and from Hie, other's aggression.
The political history ot Europe is th story of

to destroy now thjs tuition, now that. Tim
slrateuical geography of Europe affords the auures-so- r

better opportunities than does the ieoraphy of
other continents. The nations of Europe ate now at
war partly because the past has taught them by a
too bitter experience that they possess almost un-

limited possibilities of injuring one anotbir. and
each cannot trust the others not to take advantage
of it. -- l!olaml C. I'sher, in the October numl-c- of
The North American ILcview.

"ITALY AND THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE"
Italy has been able to maintain her place among

the great powers only by following a policy of in-

tense sol! ishness toward allies as well as opj. ononis.
To keep her present position, even in limes of p. ace,
strains the resources of the peninsula well-nig- h to
the breaking point. Italy is practically without coal,
and its other mineral resourct s are cxtnmely scan-
ty. A large part of the latin is unfit for tillage, and
the provinces south of "npb-- demanded a (Treat
deal of financial and scientific assistance before
they can emerge from methods of
cultivation.

If ever a nation were justified in makimr sacri-
fices for peace, Italy can claim such justification;
and in spite of the traditional tendency of the House
of Savoy to undertake desperate adventures without
counting the cost, the fact that the country has
everything to lose by entering a conflict lays the
hand of public opinion heavily upon the arm id'
those who would risk in war the hardly won and
hardly kept goods of the people.

For public opinion is a stronger force in Italy
than in either Cermany or Austria, and public
opinion lias always regarded the Triple Alliance as
a hard necessity. Scratch an Italian and you will
find a deep-goin- g and nni.iie hatred of Austria.
This is matched for a keen dislike of the Germans
below the Alps, whether they be Germans from
Germany or from Austria, (t is doubtful, indeed, jf
in the past two decades the German press and peo-
ple have, made any progress toward an understand-
ing of Italy and its people. This ancient Teutonic
incapacity was never more manifest than at the
time of the Algeciras i'onlerence and during the
Italian-Turkis- h war.... There is something of wes-
tern bumpt iousness, something of an American op-

timism, that fills the entire nation, from cabinet min-
ister to veturino, with a strong-surgin- g faith in Italy's
future and a determination that she shall take anil
hold her place In the concert of great powers. There is
no denying that thus far this optimism has been
justified by events and that Italy has emerged
stronger from every international crisis of recent
years Robert H. Fife, Jr., in the October number of
the North American lteview.

as a whole was sparkling se t as provided for in said "I in,tri
Act of 1012."members of the, cast covered them- - provemmt

'flu. legislators hav e alrea
Candida
second
ricipa
Felix

witli rlory. Miss lnina Alack Any own- r, contractor, or his is
a Salt I,ake Mock t he t it? ns, and any other person direc1
donna that ever has appeare 1 interested in said work or in the ; ;

tabloid show in Phoenix and sessment for the expenses of th1

sure to heroine established. same lmvini; any objections to th

is by
prima
with
she i:

llolllieeil themselves as
the speakership at the
At a meeting of ihe M;
tioti yesterday l.oren 'miiii

She can and docs sintf. Miss N'orris assessment or any previous proceed
is a pretty d;i int y it t le sou bret t i tips connected t herew it h. or w.io
and while she did not have much of claims that tlie work has not been
a p.irt she will be a favorite. Mr. performed according to the contra"!

in a nood and substantial manner, or
making any objection to the correct-
ness or legality of the proceedings or

ilcc isintis :tiul (id .'i iiiinnt Litis of sittd
t ". .mill i " ti ill". tl tlie liem iim Hful'e-Nit-

will l.c Until nti'l cnticlusive as
t. till cirots, jtifi.ftiKtliiie.s tinil irreg-

ularities which s.ii.l CimimiKSiun
mif;lit liuve fcnie.lieil or nvniileil tit
any I into .lut ing the j.rogrvss of the
i,r..cccilitiKs.

Tlii.s notice is jiublislicil in itceor.i
unco with ;,n old. r of the Commis-Hio- ti

of the city of Phoenix niioie un
the JTtlt day of October, 1911.

FKANK THOMAS.
(.'ity Clerk.

w:is I'h.iVrsi"! 1y tlif M :i ririp;i (!-xt- i
im. ;i n will h;i vc the umlmrii'il

support of (lm rru mbcrs from the mt-oi-

hir'st roiuity jn the st;itr.
will h;u'( a in;m in tin- 1'iH.l.

Hilly (Inilimri who .served in the first
feirishitnre is out for (lie position ;in!
rlitims (he .support of five of tlie seven
members from his rouuly. V. K.
Mrook.s member of 1ho first bi;:i t ure
null rhiiirruari of the committee of

jons, sei ks the honor ;inl is in
the ritv preparing to make the riht.
The house aeeonlintf to unof I'iehil re-

turns will be entirely ilennu ra t it. One
unman will sit in the s.eonrt lower
I'laix h. Mis. Uaeharl Horry of Apaebe.
The three spe.ik.-rshi- fitUtt
promises to be rno.si int ir-s- i?m

Ibooks ;;rirt (Iraham have legislative
experience ;in.) hoi h are consulcre.l as
thorough po!iiiej;ins. Vaughn is ; prae.

Abbott has a nice voice and put over
a. solo with some ginger. Mr. lie-va-

a bit out of his line in a thank-
less part, did not have much chanc--t-

shr.w, while Ibidd is a clever
and Rood looking juvenile. Miss ri

J.ewis in an eccentric dance, div-
ided honors with the prima donna,
while Mr. Lewis, tlie principal come-
dian in the. it le role, was well re-

ceived. The company has the usual
unch of shapely limbed chorus tirls

a nd the cost umes were a. surprise
lor they u ere, in excellent taste.

Tonight wilf see the same bill with
a eha njre a n limine ed f'r Thursda v.

.claiming that said assessment or any
part thereof should be modified, in;i,v
at any time prior to the time fixed
for said hearing, file with the i'itv
rierk of the fity of phoenix, a writ-

ten notice briefly specifying the
Krounds of his objections, and at the
t imp fixed for said hearing or at
such time or times not later than 'en
flays thereafter to whi'h such hear-
ing may be postpfmcd, tlie said Com-
mission will hear and pass upon all
objections so made and filed. AH the

Latest news front tl;e front is that
Professor MnnstorlierK will not leave.

illHarvard atvl that Herman Hi.M
lats- -v ill not nllil the New York "tfta

The Mexican "Red Papers."
The vvatriiig nations of Europe have bailed

white papers and blue papers ami now. tin- Mexi-

can I'aireau of Information in New York has pit
out the -- red papers of .Mexico," "An Kxpose of Ho;

Croat I'ienlifico Conspiracy to Kltminate I'on
Cirranzji." The American rational colors,

tad. whin- - am! blue are now coinph-t- in the ex-

planations, charges iin-- defenses of the belligerent

countries of F.ttrope and one of the disturbed fac-

tions of Mexico.

If the Mexican "red papers" are convincing ot

nothing else they leave no d.uibt that a serious sit-

uation has existed in Mexico since early in Scp'.em-b- (

- and they eonlirm the report ot some weeks

eatlier that Villa, had held obi-ego- a prisoner,

threat. tiitm to court martial ami shoot him

The "red papers" are far from conciliatory.

Whil- - it is admitted that Villa is ami always has

been a well meaning' paliiol, the characteristic

Mexican circumlocution employed in Ihe docutnet't

docs not conceal ;he fact that in the opinion of

Carranza. be is an illiterate, narrow minded and

jealous individual, an easy too! for the enemies oi

the government. It is stateil that he lias fallen

into tlie wibs of the cienliiieos who

l inched Orozi o ami oile r chiefs from Madero and
biout-li- t about eventually, the asassination or that
patriot.

It is charged that the correspondents who

Villa in his successful campaign .south-

ward were employed by the Cientifieos to "swell

bis head." magnify his victories and write romantic

stories of his early life, meanwhile filling him wild

jealousy of Carranza. It Is also charged that
lliietta had emissaries in the camp of Villa engaged

in the same kind of work, the object being to detach

him from Carranza.
The "red papers," do not however explain why,

nfter the capture of Torreon, Carranza sought to

belittle Villa and confine his activities to the
northern zone where there was nothing more to be
done and to send the inexperienced Xatera against
Znentecas. Rut the papers do make much of the

fact (lint when Xalera failed, Villa refused to k

7eitnng." Kansas citv Star.

Our Fair Visitors
atlorm y. led the tieket in Mari- -

rop.i rounty both in the primary ami
at the ebetion, ami is well known over!
the state, beiiiti; an ohl newspaper man.
lirooks made many friends by the man- -

fier in which he handled the funds of
the state in his position as chairman
of appropriation. Hrooks, ;raham and

mm
Wc wisli to extend to tlie visitors from over the State,
during F;iir Week, a cordial welroine to nr city and to

invite them to call at the hank ami get acmiainied and
ask ns for any information in regard to ihe Valley and
our City that they may desire. The ank will close at
noon each dav during Fair Week.

wmmm

.T. V. i of Pima county arc the
only three of the old suard who will
ret urn for (ho second session.

Harmony Banquet Suggested
Frank Huffy, chairman of the state

democratic central committee has
a harmony banquet at Phoenix

a few flays before the session opens, at
which the democrats would be invited
to together and buhl ;i love feast.
Mis Purest ion seems to meet with the
approval of a- majority of the demo-crat- s

who have discussed the matter
and definite arrangements will he made
within a few dayw, say the men who
Ui.nw.

The Phoenix National Bank


